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We are authorized to announce the
name of Dr. THOMAS J. BUFFINGTON,
as a candidate for State Senator to rep-
resent the District comuprising the parish
of East Baton Rouge, subject to Demo-
cratic nomination.

We are authorized to announce the
name of M. E. MARTINEZ, Esq., as a
candidate for Representative in the
lower Hosie of the General Assembly,
subject to the nomination of the Demo-
cratic party.

We are authorized to announce the
name of Dr. R. E. AMBROSE, an a can-
didate for Represelntative to the Lower
hIouse of the General Assembaly, subject
to the nomination of the Democratic
party.

We are anthorized to announrice the
nanme of J. W. BATES Esq., the present
incumbent, as a candidate for Sheriff,
subnject to bemnocratic nomination.'

We are authorized to announce T.
If. CORCORAN, as a candidate for the
ofHice of Sheriff, subject to the action of
the Democratic Parish Convention.

Please announce ALVAN E. READ,
nas a candidate fdt Judge of the Seven-
teenth Judicial District, subjiet tonom-
ination by prnaryy election of the Dem-
ocratic-Conservative party.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
II. LAMON, Esq , as a candidate for the
office of J.udge o the Seventeenth Judi-
cial District, subject to the action of the
Democratic Parish Convention.

We are authorized to announce H. N.
SHERBURNE 'Esq., as a candidate for
the office of Jndge of the Seventeenth
Judicial DistrigtybJec to the action
of the Democrtld Pdrfsh Conveaton.

We are Anthorized to announce TIIOS.
B. DUI'PREE as a candidate for District I
Attorney, for the Seventeenth Judicial
District, subject to a mnbcratic nom-
ination.

We are authorized'to announce CGEO. 1
W. BUICKNER, Esq., as a candidatp for
District Attorney, for the Seventeenth
Judicial District, snbject to the action
of the Democratlic parby.

We are authorized to announce the
name of EDWIN b. CHEATHAM, Esq.,
as a candidate fot Clerk 'of the District
Court, subject to Democratic nomination.

We are authorized to announce the t
name of B. F. BRYAN, Easq., asl a candi- 1
date for Olerk of the District Court, sub-
ject to Democratic nonmination.

We are authorized to announce the
nanme of WILLIAM HIUBBS, Esq., as a
candidate for Clerk of the Court, subject
to the action of the Democratic Parish
Con ventionll.

We are authorized to announce the t
name of 0. P. SKOLFIELD, Esq., as a i
candidate for Clerk of the Court, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic Par-
ish Convention.

LOCAL MATTERS.

The Ladies lHebrew Association are
preparing to give a grand hall, at Pike's
Hall, on Wednesday night October 15th
prox., for the bonetlt#f the Synagogue
Builtdinug Fund. Our Jewish friends
never fail in having a grand sullccess on
all nsuch o'eensions, as all those who lhave
attendedt their parties in the past, can
testify. We predict a brilliant soiree as
an openitng of the season of pleasures.

Mr. W. F. McLean, No. 61, St. Charles
street, New Orleains, announces in an-
otlher column that he Is lre)pr redl at
short inotice to furnish to cotton as
sugar planters, reliable sugar inakere,
4ienglt''rs and skilled mechanics. Any
applicatioin mnt hlim by mail or other-
wise will recei e prompt attention.
Mr. McLea:n ir a gentleman of the
higihest resplonsihility.

1MAHTEII Jonsx TruoMAJ4-'.-This worthy
young gentleman,non of Gilbert Thomas,
Esql., of thi arish, telegraphs that ,i
thie 1st ink he was admitted an a
Caer'at :s lthe West Point Military School.
Mr.Tlhou:sn is studlious and presovering;
hlie in jpossessed of those manly traits of
character that have given to the officers
of the I nited States Army that world
widelo reputation that o nmany among
its il111runn i* have re Bcred illustrious.
We heartily congratulate him upon his
$i u ueisn, as we know that it in unneces-
alry to ad:lvi.se himln to continue as he has
be gun.

Last Sunday afternoon a swnakthiof
e'nteredl the oili'e of Dr. Curtrie, during
his ahsenice, andt abwtracted tlherefrom
some valinille medical books. The thief
evidenitly elated over his uccess, upon ]
reaching thie resaidence of Mrs. Vay, op-
poisite Pike's hank, repeated the game
by also entering her house unobserved.
Repairing to the dining-room, he helped
himinself to three goblets, a napkin ring,
and would pirobably have taken mote;
hut lheuaring a noise in the house, he was
frighitrenedl away. In trying to sell the
articles ihe was suspicioned and arrested.
'lThe stolen pIroplerty was all recovered
and returned to the owners.

oev..1. B. A. Ahrens, A. M., D. D.,
one of the mnost learned men in this coon-1
try, in to lecture in this city on the night
of 'leptemleru 16, 1879. lie has a subject
that call scarcely fail to attract a large
audelience not only of our Germana, but
also of our citizens in general. He has
chosen as the subject of his lecture-The
Life and Laborn of Prince Hismarck.
Thel illustrious German has long been, in
the opinion of many, the foremost man
of the nage in mnatters of government.e
D)r. Ahrous is not unknown to Baton C
Rouge people, and many will delight to
listen to what can not be otherwise than r
a niasterly preservation of the strong
points of Ilisamarck's life, character and
labors. All who lpurchlase of the Metho-
dist. ladies a ticket and attend the lee- Il
ture will be fully repaid. We bespeak
for the learned lecturer a large attend'l

anee6it his lecture on the 16itlh.

Tur. STATE UTNIVEM ITY.-Tlhim insti- tl
tution has how full posseaion of the ~n-
tire building known as the Louisimnua 't

v Deaf and Dumb Asylum. A thorough '9
overhluanliug has been given to all por- o
tions othiis spacious ediller. lenides c
the aliartmneuits used for diming rooms, 0
'unns rooms, chapel, etc., over fifty com- t<
fortable rooans will le used for Boarding t:
and Lodging purlpost5. tl

Thelse inew arrangemnouts will afford si
ftui'ilitit'n unsuirpassetd by any Collgo in tl
this country. n

'T'lie lnaeailty has heenxm augmented by o
tie ho ddition of two Professors, and three ii
A ssistanit Profewsors, rendering the corps
a most thoroungh and complete one. o

A very large attendance of Cadets will "

hle obltained this coming session, which na
will lilac.' the Louisiana University in tI
tht' front rank among similar once in the
['utitetl States.

We hope sooun to fiurniash in an adver-
tusemnent t'ull partieulars,qind names of 'L

Professors)T, termsI1, etC. ,I~

m. A Terrific Tempest.

= The Angry Winds Sweep Through Baton
thie Bouge and Surrounding Country.
)N,

El Leveling and Unroofing Residences, Su,
no- gar Houses and Cotton Gins I

the
sa The Cotton andOane Fields Laid Waste I
the

ply, no- The Steamer Trenton and a Large inum
the ber of Coal and Other Barges Buank.

rer The Storm King Beigns Supreme During
tic Nine Successive Hours.

ho Destruction and Desolation I'nt
'if

T. The first of September 1879, will long
he he remembered as one of the "Dark
of Days" in the history of our community.

D On the night before our population had
a: gone to rest with hearts filled with the

n- hope that
n- BRIGHT DAYS OF PROSPERITY.

IN were in store for us all. The fields were

he ladent with hountiful crops, from whose
ii- proceeds a revival of business and in-

he dustry that would again re-establish the
N. broken fortunes of those of our people

or whom the past years of misrule, failure
th of crops, and tlhopestilence of 1878, had
'" well nigh reduced to absolute ,wapt.
g. All these blessings were at hald; the hus-
et bandulmon had begun to gather in
al this wealth. Our country wis abou to

n awaken as though the past had been
), but

r A IIII)EOUIS NIGiTIrMARE.
th There would be joy and happiness in

SEast Baton Rouge during the fall and
io winter.

The sky on Sunday night was cloudy,
t though nothing indicated the serial dis-

1e turbance that approaching wyorn would
i- usher in.
lb On Monday the (lay opened with a

no light rain; by eight o'clock a Northeast
a wind was blowing, carrying with it
It volumes of constantly increasing rain,
Ih until the hourofmieridian when suddenly 1

le the wind increased in violence, soon
a attaining ,

THE FORCE OF A TORNADO;

" at one o'clock the scene had changed,
.and the Demon of destruction was at I
work. iHuge trees were being prostra-
tedll to the earth and uprooted, the crash

- of falling tiunbers and walls was heard
'e at intervals first in one direction thoen
's in another. Scarcely a fence was loft 1
h standing,
0 AND TOIIRENTS OF RAIN

Is deluged the streets. The sight was an
u appalling one, and anxious hearts werenSnow 1 exjiecting naught but the worst
n tidings. The town was covered with
as constantly increasing debris of all kinds.

At about three o'clock it seemned as I

N though the hurricane had dlone its work. I
The wind had slackened in its force, and
the rain had nearly ceased. At about
four o'clock however the wind shifted I
around to the Northwest and then it I
seemed as though

N(?TIIIN WOULD STAND BEFOJIE IT;
the damage lIcing inflicted minute after

, minute was heart rending. At night-
fall all hope of its cessation lhad nuded
and every o(n1 was prepiaretI for the
worst. To save property was no longer
an aim. There was

PIIAYINO IN )IANY A IIOl'SEHOLD
that the lives of dear ones zaight le

spared and saved from the impending
calamity!!

Never before in the recollectiai of the d
oldest inhabitant had this city Mon sulb-
jectted to such a visitation. Nothing
coiij be done but to await the worst,
and that seenmed yet to Ibe in reserve.
'The gule continued on with untuabated
ftry unitil the hour of eight p. in.

WHEN A NOTABLE CIIANGE ' V
b'aoiae plainly discernible. By nine tl
F o'clock all danger had passed and it
was evidunt that the storm fiend, had d
abandoned its prey. tl

It is only after the hattle that the
losses are counted; and now comes the
painful deserijition of the devastation
created during those eight hours of an- F
guishl and terror: o0

The Ferry boat Sophio was dismantled 1
aunl beached. Five coal Flats belonging tl
to Messrs. Coyle Wihnuot &Co., wvre B
sank; loss about *2500.

Messrs. WVood & Widney save nothing
of their coal yard but the Tug Manie
IWoWI. Lo~s 420,000. o0

Mr. F. M. Brook's Drug Store was et
crushed in by the falling of the gable be
end of the store occupied by Mr. B*. s
Feibolman. Loss about *2,000. The o
north end of the brick house lately occui- vi
pied by Mrs. Lacrampo, was blown at
down. The roof of MUr. Capdeviolle's *

store was toni oft.
The colored Baptist Church near Prof. cr

Magruder was levelled to the earth. iij

'The gable end of dMr. Castro's residence (i
was blown, down. Connor's Gin was

also torn by the wind. The gable end v
of a brick building on Florida street Ilu
was blown (Iowa. Some of the iI'on (
roofing on the .arig warehouse was o
torn otf The west end gable of Mrs. to
Kanttman's store was blown down. At thi
the Stephen placE a large stable was la
levelled. Mfr. Eli T'rlanas' warehouse jt )
was also levelled. Mirs. Chancy's stable t11
was destroyed. The north end gahli of MI
Mirs. Walsh's brick store was demolish- ni
ed. Smein 150 feet of the north wall of la
the Penitentiary was blown down. w

Saiii Campbell's new house in Spanish a'
town was destroyed. The znsf on thel
west side of the P('nitentiary was torn it
off. Messrs. Kleiniert and Mlichal's coop- st
or-shop was damaged to the aniount 'n
of $1,000. We might go on ad infi',itumr
to enumerate the damage inficitetd Iupioti wI
the property of almost every citizen in
this city either in the way of fences, sti
sheds, stables and out buildings torn rn
down, and houses unroofed and other- fo
wise xnaltreated. Fruit trees, ndul ki
others of every size and description were
uprooted andl lIlown (lowni.

It is impossible to) comlpute the amount th
of the losses in dollars and cents. It is "I
variously estimated in this city alone Ce
at from lifty to seventy-five thousand P"
dollars. RP

IN TIHE COUNTRY. a 05

The following letter, written by Capt*
J. C. Chiarrotte, will give an idea of the ]
Sltnre of the daat'srmmtion 'lone inl th. e

neighboring country to crops and build-
l* ingsa

"''The, r&ult dfjtlestorm yesterday to
me is: my barn and-stabled were blown
on flat tothe groand. The esit end of the
segar house over the engine was bloirn
oft and taken about one hundred yards,
Several parts of the engine were broken.
The top part of both of the large brick
clhimneys blown down. The frame steam
chimney over the kettles was blown off.
A frame building 40 feet long and occu-
Spindby Fred Babin was blown down.

Miles of fencuing blown down. The sugar
cane, cotton and corn in tint on the
ground." Mr. Charrotte adds: "I have
Snever experienced siitcha: evete storm.
Trees that have no doubt been standing
for centuries were uprooted and blown
downi. 'Think God no lives, were lost,"

g Capt. OhAiriotte also states that the gin
house on the Rev. Mr. Patterson's plan-
tation was blown down.

A large numberof girtand stgarhnouses
and, caeo sheds were destroyed. From
every portion of this parish and in West

g Baton Rouge come these harrowing do-
k tails.
y. On the Henry Von Phul Place, the
d "rodf of the nsugar house fellin killing 20

to of his mules. The roads are blocked up
by fallen trees, and gigantic oaks through
the forests are levelled to the earth.

,e THE STEAMER TRENTON

to Wits overtaken by the gale opposite the
1- Conrad place. ,The offleers soon diseov-
0 ered that the boat cauld not live through
e it.) They la]shed the passengers who
o took shelter at the Conrad house, thus
d saving their lives with the exception of
t. ,.Fatlhr Olivier, of Grand Coteau, aCathl,-.
,- oiut; priest, W. B. Faulk, dlerk of the
i steamer Teniseas, a man from Muscatine,
o Iowa, wlho'ejtd e is unknown. and ai
n white deck hanild; stme niknown. Mr.

Wmn. Conrad courageously undertook to
go to the rescue of father Olivier in a

n skil, but, the frail boat was soon swamp-

1 ed by the waves. Thie boat and cargo
were, of course, entirely lost, together

, with 95 head of cattle penned on the
lowerdeck.

I Thile othie'rs and crew acted with the
greuitest coolness and gallantry, as did

i alsi Mr. Lewis Vinet. The brave Mate,
t Mr. Wast Ilarlough, was the last to
t leave thqu steamer.

, The passenIgers, officers and crew, were
y received by the Messrs. Conrad and fiun-
1 ilies wits that generous hospitality for

which they are no justly reputed. Every
coni fort'that could be given the refugees
was extended to them. The following

t letter of acknowledgement speaks vol-
unics in praise of those kind people :

1 We the 'undersigned pitssengers and
Sofficers of the ill-fated steamer Trenton
desire to testify to the kiudneAs shown
Ius by Messrs. Conrad and family after I
t the loss of the boat. All possible at-
tentions were there bestowed l, uplon us
andl we cannot find words to express our I
thanks: c
lChat E. Lehman, Thos Knee, Capt.

Gns Mayo, H. Molaison, Clerk
Miss A. Maher, Charley Florat,
A. H. Generes & lady 0. 8. Hinkley,
M. B. Willis, W. Harbough, mate
TIhos. IBrIdy, Thos. Lyons,
I Lewin Vinett, K. A. Dunbar, pilot
Leon Lanet, John King,

R. H. McDowell, pilot.
To Mr. Chas. E. Lehman, one of the

passengers, we are indebted for the above t
inl'uoration.

INCII)ENTR. 11

On the Weick &A McCullen plantatioin I

a long shed, auipertaining to the east t
sitle of tlh resitence wlas lifted bodily 1
and etrried over the roof of the building t
ilito the y'nrd on the west sitlt', dt'piiitte d
the oatruection of the chiintmeys in its o
way, On this place we found that the El

sugar cane, although lying prostrate, in I-
fast atraightening; cotton is again open- a

ing and shows signs of vitality. Thrse o e
gt'ntlemnett suffered the loss of their nItIte if
shted n titit i gin house) that were blown o
down, the latter breakingseveral wagons A
that were housed therein. w

CoNUIT(ION oF TttE CHOPS. b
From onr own observation and the c

opittion of experientced planters, we feel (I
atuthorizet in asserting that should the'
remnaimmder of the season lIe dry att(I fit- hi
vorable, most of the present damage done a.
tlet crops will be regained, save in sonie r<
ixjceptiomitl cases. 'The loss in biildimings ,a

destroyed will of course bear heavily on b
the individual sufferers, bItt we are hap- nI
py in saying "that all is not lost." I'

SAVED. h
Since writing tho above we learn that el

Father Olivier and others reported lost e:
on the Trenton, savcd themselves l)y tl
clinging to the keel of the boat until
they sneceeeded in reaching the West
Baton Rouge side.

A Stiff Back Demoorat.

On last Tuesday mnornipg a friemid of
ours called to see us. After the incidents
coninectedl with Monday's htrricatne had
btet thoroughly discussed, the conver- di
sation turned upon matters political. C
Our friend here gave ts an expose of his tl
views. Speaking of men who comtpllain aI
about "rings," packed conventions, at
wire-workilg, etc., he sai(I in substance: re

"I'm a regnlar.dyed-i ttthte-wool Demo- aI
crat; whtenever the hpaste-htoartd is pItt- Si
u1p that bears the unaties of thlose candi-
d titis who compose the I)Democrntic
ticket, I don't ask atny fuirtlht'r 'I nestiotns
I go to the polls on election day and 0
vote it. I don't ('are, how tlte ticket C
has been nnlmae up, whether is beeti ti,
done in a backwmonm caucus, or in any
other way; it's all right so the tictket is so
call 41 "D)ettoctratic ticket." I atti reaylv \V
to tua up for aIyntman tnil it d asstt'rt Lithatt I tois an A. 1. splendid fellow, elselit
line wAitld'nIt le there.

''"f ; 1vo nie"e toatlded, "thtat hebts of al
I )ettnv~ruts, w1ho wvhemt you miuI tht'mtt otn
Ith.. hic k ha vi' their liair sticking out,
ittitilition rnih thent down tagaini. Tl'lose iS
niun I kitow where to find all the titne. ci
It dott mtuinke the wiinti switch nrotnmd
bec:ltu~o a partictlar chlttrchl stands in its
way, It~he sto ntitsweps whatever is NI
aerros its lith . For that. retis I ib'n't I
htatt atrotiund atnd move my chlrm ,iilis
ahbout to lotik for the ht'st Ipltincet to halitE'

it; 1 lhill it it an eligible spot and
stick tp it, just as long tis the angry elo- at
mnti'its have tiot swept it outi of existenci'. til
I'mtm tlhit way about the l)emnocratue to
party; ts principles suit nte amid I al-
watys stinud beside themti."
T'rhinste* iews of our friend were so '

strmighltforwnrtl tu mutl loymil that we could o
not buit )e deeply impressed with their l"

force, atd'l coUnluded that we were "that B
kind of i hair pin ' ourself. oil

- ot

Tua flaw DtOrP.-AB I1 o'cloick sharp th
this thtty the doots of the nciv Saltio,t,, he in
"Doo Drop in," will be opened for the rni- ot
ception of patrons, who tire invit('d to iin

partake of an elegant lunch that will lie w:
sprcad for this especial occasiot. The -

establishmont is situated corner of
Third ant Florida, anid Mr. Joseph C.
Ftmvrot is its interprising proplrietor. 'p

.It is useless to add that none lbut the pIl
best of liquors and cigars till be kept. su

181"r {eI .ai *1 y
1l

AND ALL NI:R ABNORMA NOITIO:' 1)~j (~i~ i'7 144
`I ,place before tlo m

ezoelleoue. second `to i7!o 'tsi Li; *
claim it o be a epeeiie thi shims 'of
test, extending over a ptiMd of sver
which have come under my obeervatioA ,' a

Bonta no Arsent or Jra but oolae fith $he
the Soluble Salte'of Iron-making it avluable, tonio
is indicated. It ity bIiadmiIstereat the taost deltf

numers et as'il$be .prodneed *otoie y, W iit best t t tsolyacnundiel ';
One bottle will satisfyany fafrndmin d personthat itIs * thimeamits he

SAddra. V. Me.

n1vGas .*Wpit ,: $J dIti JBAA

in strict accordance with the printed diretlps on the .tMe C irelief:
1808VM f

AT MRS. J.M.P . ' EKZ ,
A COXmLETZ I O NEW 8O$ lI0T8,

- -eibE AS-- Ae

SILKS, BUNTI1IGS;1IG1JtE LflNS A MU'LINA,
GRENADINES, ALPACAS IN ALL SHADES, SILK AND COTTON PARASOLS,

AND A FULL LINE OF WHITE GOODS
AND A LARGE STOCK OF SPRING MILLIIERY.

Comprising the latent styles of Ladies', Misse' and Childrenao Hats, Lao..,Embroideries, Ribbone, Edgings, Ruchings, Gloves, Silk and Linainden uroi4sICorsets, Hair Braids and Ornament., Fans, etc., etp. a

NICHOLAS WAX,
ST. LOUIS STREET............................COURTHOUSE SQUA

Wholesale and Retail :rteret
-DE4LiU8 XN-.

Plantation Supplies, Fangy and Staple Groceries;

WINES, LIQUORS, CROCKERY, LAMPS, CUTLERY, CIGARS A1D TOBACCO.

SLAT1'8 ORLKSA TD MILWAWKtE LABIR IRIR.
febt6

TH E KANSAS THIEF,
MILES WALKER'S AIRREST AND ESCAPE.

Sheriff Bates left here on the 25th lnit.,
with a warrantfor the arrestof the above
named individual. After hle had obtain-
ed a requisition from Acting Governor
Wilts he proceeded to Hickman, Ky.,
where he found the party had been ai-
redted on his telegram by detective Jas.
A. Warner. 'T'he latter oflicer' boarded
the steamer Halliday at Hickman, and
hauled therefrom the too enterprising
Miles, who lhad taken charge, without
permission, of a wagon and mules, be-
longing to Scott MoVea :,nd others, with
which "truck" he was proceeding to the
happy land of Canaan-Kansas. Uipon
the arrival of Sheriff Bates at Hickman,
he found that a" writ of habeas cor;us
had been issued for the release of the
prisoner, and one of the mules turned
over to Lawyer Randall of. that place.
After an interview with Mr. R., during
which Sheriff Bates exhibited evidences
of his authority, the attorney abandoned
further pursuit, and our enterprising
Sheriff took charge of the prisoner and
the stolen. property.

Arrangenments were made by him for
the shipment of the property to its own-
ers at Port Hiekey.

On last Sunday morning Mr. Bates
took the cars, having the prisoner in
charge. When he had reached a point
between Osyka and Chatawa statiois,
while he had moved from his seat to the
front of the car, leaving the prisoner on
the sixth seat from the rear door, as he
turned back, found that he had dis-
appeared.

He made the facts known to Conductor
Fitzpatrick, who lhad the train, which
was running at the rat of twenty-three
miles an hour, stopped as soon as possi-
ble. Miles had jiumped off from the
platform, and Sheriff Bates ran back
down the road, and found the spot where
the prisoner had landed down a slide of
fifteen feet in height.

Mr. Bates traced the prisoner to a
small skirt of wood, and from thence to
thde Tangipahoa swamp. Finding that
a heavy rain storm was approiaching,
asld as the swaihp was anm extensive oie,
he gave up further pursuit and madle his
way to Osyka, where he procured the
assistance of four young men well ac-
quainted with the country. The search
was kept up until late in the night. Af-
ter every effort had been made to find
the prisoner, Mr. Bates concluded to
return home, after giving all necessary
instructions and offelring a suitable re-
ward for the capture of Miles.

Sheriff Bates is of the opinion that
Miles was severely injured, as he was
ihandcuffed when hlie jumped from the
train, which was at full spleedl-not Muf-
ticiently, however, to prevent hinm from
hiding in the dense swamp adjoining.

TimE COUNCIL TAKEs AcrIon.-On
Thursday morning a resolution was
adopted by the City Council creating a
standing committee to he composed of
two of its members, and two other citi-
zens, with the Mayor as Chairman,
Messrs. Wieck and Garig are the gen-
tlemen so far selected. This committee

is to be entrusted with the duty of de-
vising the ways and means for raising
the thirty-five thonsand dollars sub-
scribed by the city towards rebuilding
the Capitol.

F tOR RENT-The large and conunmmodi-
o ue STORE situated at the corner of

Third and Convention streets. A new
building and one of the best business
stands in the city. For fiurther particu-
lreANDREW JCKON.ply to

ang2 ANDREW JACKSON.

LOTTICE TO SUGAR PLANTERS8-,
I I 1m nHow prepared to take orders
for Horie or Steam Sugar Mills matiu-
factured by the Blymyer Manufacturibg
Company, Cincinnati, Ohio and by
George L. Squier & Bro. Bu alo, N. Y.
I am the a nut for tie above firms aw.
would advise all iarties who intend to
purchase mills this season to send In
their orders early, while Cheap eilgrif
can be procured. W.M.. SAB*I
BRICK Ihave on hand and andieady fbr
B delivery 500,000 finest quality ma.
chine-made Bricks, which I otler for sale
in quantities to suit purchasers, at thia
lowest market liee.' -

I have also on hand a lot of i$ckaslpe-
cially suitable for paving purposeds.. :

Parties desiring to purchase Sbove will
call at miy offlico for orders for same.

WM. GARIG.
NEW* STOCK SADDLERY.. Men's

SBaddles, Boys' Saddles, Ladles' Side
Saddles, Riding Bridles Riding Whips,
Saddle Blankets, Saddle-bags, Wooden
and Leather Stirrups. A large and good
assortment of the above in store, and
prices lower than they have ever been,
at store of WM. GARIG.

M EATS-Mews Pork, Bulk Shoulders.
and Clear Sides, Sugar-cured Hams,

cuananssecd and uncanvassed f Br akfsst
lBacon, canvassed and uneanvasseedl;
Smioked Tongues, Fulton Market Beef
in half barrels. Above can hebought at
bottom figures at store of WM. GARIG.

BAGGING AND TIES-In store add
receiving:

25,000 yards eag
500 bundles to fIf s

10 bundles BallNH wine,
Which I will sell at the IiWest market

price. . i. GARIG.

N EW GOODS-Persian: Insect Poa-N der!_ Hop Bitter' B' lallnd'.s Fl4a:
Killer, McMunn's Elixir of Oplum,
Strictly Pure. White Lead, Gold and Sil-
ver Paper, Tissune Paper, all colors; J4-
cob's Cordial flt Diarrhsi , etc: etc. at
je21 BROOKS' DRUG SiOR .
TOTICE TO W ITEWASHERES4.SJust received from the Ohio riveri:

300 barrels of extra white Lime, which
will deliver to any part of the city,
$1.25 per barrel; also, a gsod stock
Whitewash Brushes. WM. GARIG.

PLANTATION GEARS-A full sto
of Moss and Leather Collars, Blin

Bridles, Back Bands, Trace Chains C
Saddles and Breeching, which will b1
sold at the very lowest pricei, by

WM. GARIG.
a PECIAL NOTICE TO DEALER
J I have a full stock of Can and Ja

goods, Crackers, Candles Starch, Soda4,
Lye and Tea-all of which I will offetr
at bargains. WM. GARIG.M cMUNN'S Elixir of Opium, Hop

Bitters, Black Draught, Ballird '
Flea Killer, Insect Powder, Parker's
Ginger Tonic, Brodie's Cordial, Cutilcura
etc., etc., at Brooks' Drug Store.W AGONS- James Roosa and GraL..

ham's celebrated Memphis Whgont.
and Carte always on hand, which I offet
at prices to compete with any in th*
market. WM. GARIG.
F TLAVORINGCEXTRACTS in bulk,.Haindkerchief

Sachet Powders, u
Of the best American makers in stock at

je21 BROOKS' DRUG STORE.NOTICE TO BUILDERS-I have just
received, and offer at low figurjs,

flesh supply of Cape and Ohio Rivet
Lime, Hydlranlic Cement and Fire Brick

WM. GARIG.STAPLE Hardware-We are now isroL
) pared to fill orders for articles in this

line, at New Orleans prices. Nailp i
specialty. David & Garig,

BUTTERAND CIIEESE..A ftllsteclof Straight's Creamery and Roll
Butter, and Fsatory Cheese, at

WM. OARIG'S.S UGAR KETTLE TILE-I have on
0 band Brick Tile, suitable for setting
Sugar Kettles, which I offer for sale ti
lowest market prices. WMI. GARIG.DI) you ever-Well, yes. In fact, we

always buy our groceries from
David & Garng.
ATVEXED squctionsettletd-The plrce
l to buy fancy and staple goods, is at

David & Garig's.TO GET BUSINESS, you mast advet.
i tisesi the Ca pitoliast

Onr publisher returns thanks to Mr.
George Heromxan for a box of delicious
honey. IHe is one of the boys whom we
wiblh long life and prosperity.

.1. H. McHugh is our duly authorized
ngent at Ambrosia, East lato i Rouge
parish, and authorized to receipt fbr
subshcription and advertising.

gentleman himself, who is on hand at
all times to receive you, his son Mr. An-
thony Wax, "Tony" an his friends call
him, and Mr. Frank Phillips, two as
clever young traders as can Ie seen be-
hind any counter are on hand to supply
the wants of every one who calls at this
popular store.

Mr. Wax is one of our most success-
ful merchants for the good reason that
he gives entire satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. 'He knows how and where to
buy at closest figures, and keeps nothing
but lthe very best of articles, which he
receives in large quantities from up and
down the river. In selling, he is de-
termnined not to he out done, as far as
low prices are concerned. He haseample
mneans to conduct his extensive whole-
sale and retail business, and does not
allow his competitors to beat him in the
race.

His liberally is proverbial, and when
one has once dealt with him it's a hard
job to induce thft person to go else-
where. Among those citizens who have
at heart the general prosperity of the
community, Mr. Wax is ranked. He is
never behind hand in any movement
that looks that way. A good citizen,
he deserves all the patronage that he re-
ceives from our public. Such men are
useful to our city, and we are always
glad to see themt succeed, because they
in time are enabled to do good to their
follow men.

Mr. Wax in preparing for the fall
trade and expects to keep a larger stock
this season than ever before. We can
therefore without hesitation recommend
his establishment to all those who seek
a first class place to do their trading.

This well known merchant has been
doing business "down town" near the
Court House since the year 154. He is
therefore no stranger in Baton Rouge;
and to buy groceries at Nick Wax's comes
as easy as to roll off a log. Quo of the
reasons for this is that one is *nre to-find
at hs well kept and extensivb %ow Two
Story Brick Store and Wizeltuiinse, as
complete a stock of Westerir 1'rodude,
Fammilyr and Staple QGroceries; Canispd
Goods; Preserves of all kii'4 Tobac'o,
Cigars, Crockery, (lasmsyae Bod Plaplta-
tion Supplies generally, as beibe folnd
anywhere this side of New Orleami. Mr.'
WVax is a licensed wholesalerid ttfail
Liquor Dealer, and keeps on llanld a full
line of Whiskies, Brandies and Wines of
all brands and prices.

As far as Lager Beer in concerCned, lihe
is the "King Bee" in that part of our
city with regard to this article, an indis-

pensable one ill fainilies who don't use
muc1111h(1 milk. As the ageut of Blatx' cele-
bratvd Milwaukee Beer, hlie keeps a large
stock of this popular beverage in casks,
barrels, kegs and bottles, which he sells
at the very lowest mairket rates, in quan-
tities to suit the wishes of his many cuns-
tomers.

No wonder then, that supplied as lihe
is always, the [people from the country
come to Mr. Wax's store to do their trad-
ing, imitating in this the inhabitants of
Baton Rouge, who have long since found
out that they can't do any betteor at any
other place. No matter when you go to
this store you are sure to find people do-
ing business there. You can't go to any
other place wherea customer is received
in a more acconunodating and pleasant
way than at Wax's. Besides the "old

NICHOLAS .WAX,
Dealer in Groceries, Western Produce and Planta-

tion Supplies.

money and take your choice," is the
motto at Piper's. The extensive two
story establishment is now "chock full"
and those wishing bargains would do
well to call.

TiIn IUNDRnlTAKESIi's DEPARTMENT.-
Is also an importunt brandcl of the busi-
ness condnucted at Piper's, and every-
thing in that line can he obtained at the
most moderate prices. Special atten-
tion is given to this branb uinder the
close supervision of Mr. Piper, who sees
that Thorough 'satisfaction is given to
those whob give this reliable House the
profcrence.

If there is in our city a House that de-
serves to be patronized it is Piper's.
Everything is done as it ought to be,
aind every etlort is made to do justice
in every manner to those who deal
there.

We cannot, too highly recommend to
the public this well conducted Furni-
ture and Iridertaker's l)epot, whose re-
putation for low charges for first class
goods has been established for over
Twenty-five years.

This House is making extensive peo-
parations for a large increase in its busi-
ness, in view of the return of the Capi-
tal to our city, and we would advise
purchasers to give Piper's a call before
going elsewhere.

This old establishment isthelsameo one
that was so favorably known before the
war as Piper & Bradford's] one of the
most extensive and beet kept depots of
Furniture and House Fitrrlsbing Goods
to be found outside of the Crelcent City.
The house has lost nnoe of t46. .old pres-
tige, and is now under the superinten-
dence of the son, Mr. W. H. Piper, one
of the most active, clover and i accomnmo-
dating young gentlemen in Bfaon Roigeo.
Hie in thoroughly alive to- hli business,
anid undlerstands it thoroughly, as can
easily ie sccn by the way he attends to
it, with that pileasant way tfiat he Ihas
otf receiving all those who call there.

A favorite with our public,he has a good
word to say to every one. If it is possi-
ble to give the utmost satisfationi to a
customer, Mr. Piper is the one who can
do it.

A very large stock of furniture and
house furnishing goods is now in ecore,
and of all styles and prices. Bed-
room, diningi -room, parlor sets, chairs of

all dlescriptions, arnoirs, bureaus, safes,
bed-steads, looking-glasses -etc., etc.,
are to be found of every variety, and at
prices that defy competition. It's abso-
lutely of no use to think of purchasing
elsewhere todobettor. All ofone's wants
can there be obtained from the finest to
the cheapest class of goods. "'Pay your

PIPER'S
Furniture and House Furnishing Depot.

I tablishment and became successor of the
Bogels, in our city. No lees competent
as a Pharmacist and aoile business man
than he was efficient ii the tented field,
he has opened a trade that le developing
with amazing rapidity. At no. previons
time has this well known house been
conducted with more system than it has
since he is its proptietor.' It is not
because of his just claims for public
patronage that he invites our citizens to
deal with him, but simply forthe reason
that he, keeps a first-roes Drug-8torp
completely supplied withDrugs, Chemi-
cals,Patent. Medicines, Perfumery, Toilt
and Fancy articles, Liquors, Cigars,
Oils, Paints, cutlery, miscellaneous adti-
cloes, and in fact everything that apper-
tains to such a line of business.

Thse 'oods are always fresh and .ofg urt uity, as.he lieakes it point to
receive'them f6om first hands. lice ez-
theusie sactaneiptncendgood re'latiou.
withmaniufaetuters a n8d dealers enable.
Hliip ye purhalse at tihe ifowest iairke
pricesasand us a resiult 'to sell on the same'
terums to' his many custouere Polite
and leveor to every one, he .mnices it a
pleasure to deal with him. At the head
of his Prescription Department is that
eiperienced and courteous gentleman,
Mr. Charles H. Jolly-so advantagous-
ly known by all our citizensL-than
whom, none mere coi potent and reli-
able as a compounder of medicines can
be found. At all hours of the day ornight
a formula can be filled in the most care-
ful manner possible. In the sales De-
partment Mr. Henry Grice, a moss
affable and accommodating young gen-
tleman is also to be found, ready at all
times to do his level best to attend to
customers, according to the style
inaugurated by Capt. Cluverlus, who is
"there" in person to take a hand to
make sure that everything is well done.

WeVo might go on and add other re-
marks of richly deserved praises, were it
not that it would be losing time,as every
one who has anything to do with this
trustworthy , establishment is ready to
endorse everything that we have said or
might say of it.

We therefore conclude by inviting
overybody to give Capt. Cluverius a
call.

This accomnplished Pha tibpels was
born in theo "Old Dominion" Aiid lcame
to New Orleans in 1859,+whenole entered
the Drug-House of. E.. J.s'`at & Co.,
remaining with, that well-kgown firmnn
until 1861. The'blood. the oiursed in
his veins was much strongerthan water,
no ho soon proved by taking ip one of
the muskets that CompanyfA oiuisiana
Guards, of Dreux's crack l attalion oar-
riMid to the fields of his nattfi tate. He
became the first sergeant o the compa-
ny, and we remember wel' .soldlerly
appearance while serving tbe aYork-
town Peninsula. When liiA bptttilioo
was disbanded, at thqemndoift tetrin of
service,'Mr. C. loved the Butflyomuth too
well to consider that his ddf' isad ter-
minated. With Captkin 10 ti he or-
ganized, mainl froaisaibo flt unsm-
bers of the l)rounitta
Battery, of ;lhh he wasuip tlq
lieutonant. ,'hroughoqlt tlh etae
anld e orgia campaign,*bi 4ul n'ithat

'116 odinsh amnuaed ortedd r A il Iffs=
esiles ito the se ried raiks ci 'thez" pma-
deors. 11 'fct, the hl9ap e, a of.ep-
ner's Napoleii, fiarui.sl l J ,, nWeuic
around 'ort Hadsoumand thrupgh& sev-
oral of the Southwistera:iStattsj:by
whbose accents the "'Bmlti Codae"ts" did
anything else thlian ktp ti4.' 'ide-
ever the Battery wort, theiA equld by
fomrnd its gallant fiimt lieennant as
popular with all those, who, knew him
as he was handsome and dakhing as a
soldier. , The members of the Fourth
Louisiana Infantry, and of &8ott's Cav-
alry ,retoember him well. Always the
same gay and devil-,nay-care trooper,
laughing at the hardebipe, and at the
enemy's bullets too, till the tinme came
to fold the flag that so many brave
Southerners had given up their lives to
uphold. At this time' Licutenant 'Cln-
verius was the commaudinn officer of
that splendid Battery; Captain Fenner
having succeeded to the comrmand of a
Battalion of Artillery, No wonder,
then, that wherever Captainl Clunverins
goes anywhere in Louisiana, he finds
hosts of'friends and comrades to wel-
come and wish him all the esuccess his
meritorious services entitle him to re-
ceive.

In April, 1878, ho purchased the es-

CAPITOLIA DIR

BATONRO A l l 4 I
WAT TY.LER CLUVERIUS,

Drnggist and PharmacisEtu ccessor to A. J. Boel.,


